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DEMOCRATIC DISAFFECTION.

Nnver did a, president assume the

high functions of bis august office in

the enjoyment of greater good will

from all the people than did Grover

Cleveland March I, 1892, says the In
ter Octan, He was welcomed back as

the executive of the nation by the

harmonious and enthusiastic Democ-

racy, and even the Republicans were
in mood to treat him with more than
usual courtesy. It was an era of good

icelinz. . lie baa no cause ot com

plaint yet of his political enemies. .On

the contrary they are his main reliance
in the legislation now pending in the
senate upon which his heart is set.
The rank and file of the Republican
party are on the very eve of revolt
against their leaders for what seems to
them a lack of political virility. But
in the Democratic party there is irri
tation and friction bordering on open

.revolt, nor is it all due to the silver
agitation either. There are two dis

tinct causes of disaffection. .

A landslide from the Democracy in-t- o

the Populist party is imminent

throughout the west and the south
The repeal of the federal election bill

is designed as a preventive for the

south, but it will have no effect at the
west. The Democracy' of the west

are utterly indifferent to that bill.

Hundreds of thousands of WeStCm

men who supported Grover Cleveland
in 1892 are now asking themselves if
they did not make a mistake. Tbey
believe that, once let the purchasing
clause of th Sherman act be repealed,

the single gold standard would be the
practical result and, consequently, they
are disposed to go over to the cave of
Adullaui where the Populists are con-

gregating. Suub is the notable feature
of the Democratic situation south and
west. . ' ' I

There is another element of his sup-

port which is quite as much dissatis-

fied, and with far greater reason ihe
wage-worke- in all our cwniers of in-

dustry, east and west and throughout
the manufacturing and mining uorih.
The municipal election in Jndiarnpo
lis afford a glimpse of the general re-

vulsion. Instead of 2500 Democratic
majority that city gave this week a
Republican majority of 3000. These,
in round numbers, are . the figures.
Silver cut no figure in the caee, nor
did local issues amount to much. The

workingmen, if such a term may- - be

still applied to them, are beginning to
see that in following Henry George
and the other free-trad- e cranks among

their leaders they were doing them-

selves and their families great injury.
The falling off in the demand for do-

mestic products of nearly every kind
has closed so many shops, great and
small, that labor is a drug in the mar-

ket.
This class of the disaffected does

not tend toward the Populist, party
but straight toward Republicanism
Vast numbers of workingmen voted
for Cleveland last fall who usually vote
the Republican ticket. They were not
soreheads, nor were they bolters, in
the ordinary sense of the term. Tbey
really thought that a change would
better the conditions of the industrial
class. Finding that they were mis-

taken they are already, it seems from
Indianapolis returns, coming back
where they properly belong.

There is much sound sense in the
following, from the Prairie Farmer.
"Some of our friends of the press make
a mistake when they take the position
that good roads are of importance only
to the farmers, and that in conse-

quence the whole expense of building
and maintenance should be borne by

them. They are of value to the entire
community, and the expense should be
shared by all classes."

Off TEE COLUMBIA.

The Dalles, Oct, 16, 1893.
" Editor

Yesterday I availed myself of a half rata
opportunity that was offered by the steamer
Regulator, and visited the Cascades. In
termittently the weather waa very auspic
ious for the occasion; at other times it
would perhaps have been better adapted to

' the agricultural interest during a dry sea-

son. However, one does not care if a few
raindrops do patter down upon him when
he goes to bathe his soul in nature's lava-

tory, as I had done. I took my spirit there
to bold it beneath the sprinkling jets in the
garden of the Gods because I bad not had a
change of spirit since the last camp-meetin- g

in Dipping Vat canyon. And if my spirit
.t. :i i j .1 ilwore pub temporarily cieisuseu mere in me

midst of all the purity and sublimity that
fringe the banks of your magnificent Co-

lumbia, then there is certainly a tariff on
my salvation.

Where crass that are old.
Through crimson and (fold,

Rise over the sweeping nver.
There's a veiling; of green.
Two heavens between.

As the water reflect one forever,"

and I was there to observe it, which I did
at all times when I could spare a few mo-

ments from the work of looking for my

ticket, which the parser seemed very anx-

ious to collect. In some way it bad become
lost. I waa nearly certain I had placed it
with the ham in my sandwich, and I nearly
ruined my lunch in looking for il. Event-

ually I gave up in despair aud paid my fare
in cash. After lunch, while the steamer
discharged its cargo of wheat, I sat upon a

heap of driftwood near bv and picked my
teeth, and when I removed a fragment of

oara ooara irom cue cavity in my eye tooiu,
I knew that at last I had fallen victim to
the pernicious babit of eating between
meals.

If I were asked to describe the scenery
along the Colombia river, I believe I should
say it looked as if a thoughtful creator had
come back in the evening of the sixth day
and left an inspiration for- - those who have
affected the Queen Anne architecture. To
gaze upon those eternal walls, those tower-

ing crowns and deep and silent gorges
would set the egg-beat- ers of emotion to
stirring the depths of the most tranquil
soul. It is beautiful, it is serene, it is won-

derful; it holds the senses in trance, and
even the passage of a drove of roistering
males might be unobserved. It would be
useless for roe to attempt to ' dwell upon the

the several particular points that attracted
my attention; part of tbem were already in-

habited, and I could not dwell upon others

and carry on routine bnsinen without first
becoming proficient in the on of an alpen
stock and rope ladder. Bat there are a few
places I would like to apeak of. At some
point in either Klickitat or Skamania
county, there ia a mountain that has been
Bated over with cliffs at.d crags until it
seems as if it were aatan'i washboard. This
appearance ia heightened by the gray spots
where watcra have dripped and dried for
years much as soap will soil the pristine
zido of the family washboard while it hangs
in the woodshed between wash days. I
may be accused of holding intimate relation
with his santanio majesty, but it should be
remembered that be is accredited with
maintaining a "slide" in Utah, and I have
surely as much reason for saying that he
conducts a laundry as another could have
for implying that he is addicted to the

habit.
. Far, far above this cliff girt hill, the

mouutains rise ODe above another as if they
were officials in a government department,
Boneath overhanging green boughs a dap
pled veil of lights and shadows lay over
the autumn-tinte- d earth, where herbs and
shrubs and grasses turn into death from the
first breath of the coming winter king.
Dark fir trees stand erect above the fallen
oak leaf, seared with frost and yellow like
the stricken finch that flatters down to die
by the lion's aide. Down through the si-

lent rocks above, the gnshing earth sends
streams sheer into the depths of a silent
gorge that lies gloomy beneath its canopy
of shadow, which ever and anon gathers the
falling darkness of some drifting ol rad that
floats on and on to its own solution in a
warmer air, as if sorr.a silent swan were
bearing a message from our peaceful octan
to the eastern sua. Often while I have
b-- at the work of harvesting my winter's
wood troai the pine grown sides of Soar

Dough mountain, I have leaned upon my ax
and contemplated the forest about me ia
simple amazement. I have probably

mora often than I have gatheied
WTT . . ., . . 1 !, ra T ha4sue cueKriui uac&iu xu n.av " y

come to regard our mountain at home as a
wonderful creation, but now I am com-

pelled to admit that in comparison with
one of the Cascade mountains, old Sour
Dough is scarcely large enough to dig a cel

lar under. Turrd are no monotonous slopes

that stretch away into the blue distance to
weary the eye; rough, rocky st?epj rise
straight np like a deacon in an experieuce
meeting, until it seems a if a north-boun-

thief could not escape the sheriff without
entering th6 kingdom of heaven.

I the oM mountains how long ttiev
had been there. The murmuring trees an
swered lurletftii'ely; bat I ceased to wonder
that thj mountains' heads were white, for

they told me ot a time before the first old'
est settler ha I Ins weather predictions
printed in the weekly paper. Thev were
there before the ON and the Mo'a inhabited
Ireland, and their feet were widied bv sea
wbeu the itchyojaurus was the social linn
of Ounalaska.

It is enjoyable to fliat down the boiom of

the stream and view the changiog scene
iked to see the waves roil awav as the

steamer plong?d down tlia sinuous channe',
and I liked to eee the litt'e home-m- ad

wharf at White Salmon rock on the beating
tid-- whtla tho purser tried to use it for
bjsiues3 otfioe, without taking his feet from
the Kteamer's deck. lie was working out
som commercial problem, and as the wharf
rocked toward the shore I wondered if hii

coat collar would b't the small of his back

i: he held on long enough for his receding
desk to draw him that far through it. Bat
my cariosity was not to be gratified. With
a light backward spring be regained the
deck in time to see one of his customers
drop his cigar holder into the water as be
opened bis lips to say good-by-

P. K. Wilmarth.

The Editor's Dream.
The following batch of alliterative poetry

we find on our tablet left during our absence
at Heppner, and was evidently written by
Mr. Riddell, who was too modest to publish
it while be superintended the colnmus of the

I wonld from the city's role and law,
from its fashions and forms cat loose, and
go where the strawberry grows on its straw,
and the gooseberry grows on its goose:

where the catnip tree is climbed by the cat
as she clutches for her prey, the guileless
and suspecting rat on the rattan bash at
play. I will watch with ease the saphron
cow and the cowlet in their glee, as they
leap in joy from bough to bough on top of a
cowslip tree, and list while the partridge
drums m the wood and the dog devours th
dogwood plum in the primitive solitude,
Oh let me drink from the moss-grow- n pump
that was hued from a pumpkin tree eat
mash and drink from a rural stump, and
from the fashiot. free sew gathered mosb
from the mushroom vine and milk from the
milkweed sweet with loscious pineapples
from the vine such food as the gods might
eat And then to the whitewashed dairy I'll
turn, where the dairymaid hastening hies,

ber rnddy and gold-re- butter to chnrn from
the milk of her butterflies. And I'll rise at
morn with the earliest bird to "the fragrant
farmyard pass, and watch while the farmer
turns bis herd of grasshoppers out to grass,

An Elopement.
The chief of police of Portland, says the

Globe, on the authority of a telegram from
A. J. Cochran, caused the detention of No
ble Sayre and Elma Cochran, an eloping
coo pie from Arlington who arrived in Port-
land Tuesday. Mr. Sayre is a well to-d- o

farmer, 30 years of age; a fae looking
young man, of apparently good habits,
Miss Cochran, although she will not be 16
till next February, looks and talks like
young lady of 18 or 19 years of age, and
she is quite attractive in speech, appearance
and manner. When they were intercepted
tbey were about to go to Vancouver to get
married. Noble Sayre, it will be remem
bered, was a grand juryman in this county
at the last term of court, and resides on
Rock creek. Mr. Cochran, the father of
the young lady, resides near Arlington, and
was in Condon Wednesday evening, for the
purpose, so we are informed, of entering
enit against Mr. Sayre lor the collection of
$400, which be claims is due him from bis
would-b- e and also on bnsiness
with the sheriffs office in connection with
the return of the fugitives. The two men
have had bnsiness interests together, hence
the misunderstanding in money matters.

Back From the Mines.
Condon Globe.

Herbert Halstead and E. E. Smith have
returned home from their trip to Juction
bar, on the John Day, whither they had
gone to look after the mining claims in
which they are interested, and also to test
the merits of a machine for saving fine gold.
Although the machine had been represented
to do its work well, the experiments made
with it by these gentlemen proved other-
wise. Messrs. Halstead and Smith claim
that there is an abundance of fine gold on
their claims, and in fact all along the river
for seventy-fiv- e miles above them, upon
all of which filings have been made, and
that if some process could be found by
which the minute particles of the precious up
metal could be saved;' these properties
would prove bonanzas for their owners. In to
Idaho at the present time machines for this
purpose are in use which, it is claimed, are
doing excellent work. Many miners from
abroad have purposely visited the state
and witnessed the work of the machines,
and in almost every instance have approved

claims' made for them. Such being the
facts, it might be to the advantage of our
townsmen to look into the matter anden- -

deavor to procure similar contrivances for
thetheir mints.

"

AGEIOTJLTTTEAL IAIE.

From Saturday's Daily.

The events of the fair ground this morn
ing were the stock parade and the bull
fight at 11 o'clock. The stock on exhibit
was marshaled on the race track in front of
the judges' stand. It was a most creditable
display, and horses were exhibited that
would have won the blue ribbon in any
fair. Prominent among them were the two
Percheron stallions of Robert Kelly, of
Kingsley, and Means', Callaghan's and
Doyle's Clydesdales were the subject of
many admiring remarks. George Snipe's
jackass ambled quietly along, its great cars
adding somewhat of interest to the scene,
while bringing up the rear were a lot of

wild geese, that had been domesticated,
one proudly showing a blue ribbon fastened
to its wing. The cattle also formed a very
pretty part of the parade, though not
nearly so many in numbers as the horses.
Sharp's Poland Gallaway bulls and others,

showed what breeding could be found in

Wasco county.
Immediately after the parade closed, the

track was cleared, and forth on the open
space fronting the judges' stand the bovine

gladiators were led, each panting for the
conflict. They were without the usual means

warfare, being polled. The contests were

Oregon King, owned by E. F. Sharp and
Pound Champion) belonging toKL Boyn-to-

Time was called at 11:40, and after a
little preliminary skirmishing, they volun-

tarily suspended hostilities until the goose

exhibit, which was returning from the.par-ad- e

could waddle by. Then they renewed

the conflict, a third bull, having some white
in his tail, taking a part in the fuss. The

fight was a spirited, but short, Oregon
King winning the round in 33 seconds,
Pound Champion fled, and the white tailed
bull made for his trainer. The second
round was won by Oregon King in about 3
Beconds. The third and fourth rounds
were tame and uninteresting, but when the
fifth commenced the fun began. This was

the most exciting of all, and the two con
testants, Oregon King and Pound Cham

pion, pushed and forced each other about

from side to side of the track. The result
uncertain. Betting was about even

and all watched with b-t-ed breath, when as

the contest was at its height, Geo. Snipe'

ram, which was matched to fight the win'
ning bull becoming impatient and longing
to have a finger in the pie, came charging
into the fray and with lowered head took
most active part. A few well directed

bunts and both bulls beat a rapid retreat,
hotly pursued by the victorious ram, which
was anxious to end the cor teat by a com

plete knockout. The judge gave the fight
to the ram.

A Cheeky Customer.
East Oregonian.

A night or two ago at Umatilla, V. H
Boyd, of Means & Boyd, was in the firm's
store, when an unknown customer entered
and proceeded to make purchases to the
extent of five or six dollars, la a matter-of-fa- ct

way the stranger selected a pair of
shoes, a shirt and some socks, and Mr.
Boyd wrapped them in a convenient bun
die, feeling cheery over the fact that he
could do some business, in spite of our
country's financial woes. The man took
the bundle and moved toward the door.
"I'll settle for these later, partner," he re-

marked with a show of confidence un-

warranted by his appearance and the fact
that be had no letter of introduction or
credit to Mr. Boyd. The store-keep-

very naturally objected to this part of the
transaction, but before he could do any
thing the fellow had plunge! into the
darkness of a very dark night Mr. Boyd
got out of the door and gave chase as soon
as possible ; but the ardor of his pursuit
was checked by the sound of two pistol
shots, evidently intended for him and
fired by the disappearing stranger. It is
hardly cause for wonder that Mr. Boyd
tailed to capture the man witn the nun at
and collect for his sale. Watch was kept
for the fellow at Pendleton and elsewhere,
but his whereabouts are yet unknown.

TELE&&APHI0 SEWS.

; MMrna-Wwe- pt East
Wilmington, N. C, Oct 14 The

oldest inhabitant was forced to admit
that the terrific outburst of wind and
wave that swept through the city yester
day surpassed any storm in his day or
generation. The tide was the highest
ever known here. On the river the waves
dashed with tremendous force against the
warehouses and vessels, the tide quickly
covering the lowlands opposite the city
and stretching in an unbroken sea across
the rice fields as far as the eye could see,
The troubled stream bore an immense
quantity of wreckage. High water did
considerable damage at Water street. All
the warves were under water, and the
flood swept through the lower floors of
the warehouses. The city warves were
washed up and landed bodily on Water
street. The ore wharves were also badly
damaged. The flood is deep enough
from Chestnut and Mulberry streets for a
rowboat. At the Cape Fair and Haaken
Valley Railroad wharf the flood covered
everything. The Wilmington compress
warehouse Is also flooded and 8000 bales
of cotton in the warehouse is damaged to
some extent. Telephone and electric
light wires are all in a tangle. One of
the spues of the First Presbyterian
church was blown down, but nobody
hurt.

OUTSIDE THE CITY.

At Sontbport the custom house build- -,

ing and nearly all the wharves were
washed away. Many residences, ware'
houses and other buildings were badly
damaged. The foundations of Oak isl
and lighthouse are undermined and the
house is settling down in the sand. At
Ocean View all the large pavilions and
mkny ot the cottages were either swept
away or more or less damaged . No seri
ous disasters to shipping are ss yet re
ported, rbe only loss of life as yet
known is renorted from Sampson, where
a tree fell on the bouse of a farmer named
Lane and crushed two of bis children to
death. The total loss in this immed-
iate section will probablv reach to $150.
000

The Day In the Senate'.
Wsshingtos, Oct. 14 The session of

the senate today opened with a personal
explanation from Morgan of Alabama.
He denied having ever intimated he
would vote against unconditional repeal,
but said be would vote against condi
tional repeal as proposed in the Voorhees
substitute, , which, he. characterized as

Very ridiculous, very injarous and very
cowardly." Various important amend
ments to the rules were then offered, sod a
tbey went over until Monday. Tbey pro- -
pose to forbid reading by - senators of
speeches, either written or printed: to
permit toe counting or senators present
and not voting; to disqualify senators
interested in national banks, or national
bank stocks, from voting on any bill af
fecting coinage . or currency ; to provide
for the closing of debate on any bill or
lesolntioa by the same arrangement at
now in operation in the houe of repre-
sentatives. This was followed j taking

the resolution offered by Dolph yes--
erday, referring to the co.nmitteo on

privileges and elections the question as
whether absent senators may be com-

pelled to attend.
THE EKPEAi, BILL.

After this was agreed to, the silvei- - to
purcbate repeal bill was taken up, and
the vice-- president set about disentang-
ling the parliamentary twist into which
the senate got itself last night over the
question whether Dubois should be ex-

cused from voting on the question allow-
ing Peffer to have a document read at

clerk's desk. By a vote of 29 to 87 at

the senate refused to excuse Dubois. The
name of the Idaho senator was then
called. Dubois remained in bis seat si
lent. Last night, although a quorum
was nresent. be did not vote. A roil call
wis then made and showed a quorum
Tonirht the same thing occurred at a

like ttaee in the proceedings. No less
than 72 responded. 29 more than a quo
rum. and bv far the largest numbers that
h nnneared on a roll-'cal- l during the
session.

Chinese to KegtMter.

Washington, O-- t. 16 In the house,

debate on tbb McCreary bill to extend
the DrovisioDS of the Geary Chinese ex--

elusion act six months was resumed

Blair of New Hampshire, wno was
nominated to the Chinese mission by
Harrison, but whose cxequator was not
granted by the Chinese government on
account of his hostile expressions toward
the Cbioese when the exclusion act wes
passed in 18S9, spoke in lavor of the bill.
While be aid not toiub; the McCreary
bill in substance it cov-

ered the policy npon which the govern
meat bad entered with reference to the
Chinese. If the po'icv we have under
taken respectmg Chinese immigration is
now to be mutilated or mndined, said lie,
we might as well assume that the tide of
immigration from all other directions is
to flow on unimpeded.

He strobgly favored the photograph-
ing and identification clause ou the
ground that no honest Cinosman could
olject to the provision. It might fur-
nish a new rogues' gallery, out what of
it? He indorsed the Geary law, unless,
be said, we are merely tampering with
the policy of Chinese exclusion.

At the conclusion of Blair's address 'he
senate (intendments to the bill providing
the qualifications for voters iu the Cher-
okee strip were concurred iu.

The debate on the McCreary hill was
resumed. Wilson of Washington char

c:eriz-- d the bill as one of the mutt
ever pretexted to congress.

The Gfury law had parsed by 186 to 27
He reviewed the alleged course nf th- -

ad ministration in dictating to congress
in nullifying the Chinese and pension
laws.

For 30 years, said he, the Democratic
party has bowled about usurpation and
the centralization of political power.
There bad been more centralization of
political power, more usurpation of lejis- -
lative functions by ihe executive depart
ment since March 4, than since the
foundation of the Republic to the pres-
ent time.

the bill passed.
The McCrea.ry Chinese exclusion bill

passed the lions-)- ' with Geary's amend
meet as to photographing Chinese and
defining Co luces merchants.

Iram id the Siorni.
Buffalo, Oct. 16 The steamer Dean

Richard went ashore near Dunjirk Sit-urd- ny

night. Th? crew consisted of
13 souls, of whom ;t is thought a!i are
drowned.

Dunkirk, N. Y., Oct. 16 Three hod- -

ies from li e wrecked steamer Dean of
Riohmo.id Ivng .u the morgue here were
identified as those of A. Dvidae, stcon
cult; Samuel Meadows, wheelsman; an
William Brown, seamio Mrs. Rett
Ellsworth, s'ewerdets, ntid ao umdenu
tied man. picked np six miles from here
are now on the way to this city. Oae of
the steamer's lifeboats was picked n
this morning. Searching parties have
started along 'the shore to recover the
bodies and pick up whatever freight
washed ashore. The bodies cf Cptai
Stoddard, Secojd Mate Boyesou and
Wheelsman Wheeler have been found
Captain Dodge's watch stopped at 12:20,
evidently the time the vessel went down
Boveson had the vessel papers in b
pockets. The bodies were badly pounded
on the rocks.

The It 'be Is ut Bio.
.BUENOS ayheb, uct. 10 Word comes

from Rio Janeiro tbst on account ot
contiDUSQCe of the revolution : there, ex
change on London fur len and five days
now stands at 2d, and the sovereign is
quoted at aa,4UU reis. 1 be former com
mander of the Tiradantes, who has de
serted to the rebels, has advised Hello to
assemble in one squadron all bis ships of
every Kind, so mat reixoto a forces mav
not take advantage of the isolated poti
tion of any of them to recapture tbem
Two officers of unknown rank have ar
rived in Montevideo from Paraguay to
comer witn Minister Mectriro, who is
awaiting the arrival of Rio Janeiro steam'
ers from Europe, when President Peixoto
is expected to mass bis boats in tbe bay
ot Ko and engage the rebel Meet m bat
tie. Tbe American who was caDtured
by tbe Jiioglisb warships in attempting
to dkiw up tne Aoutdaban while sailing
under tne British flag is makmg him
self obnoxious. He is now boasting
that the government paid him. $10,000
tor making tbe attempt.

tiooa Mews For Workingmen.
Omaha. Oct. 16 Manager Dickinson

of the Union Pacific, late Saturday night
gave to Superintendent of Motive Power
fllcuonnell an order to start the shops
torce throughout the entire system and
work for six days a week, eight hours
per day, Monday morning. During tbe
greater part of tbe summer tbe men have
been working bat five days ot eeven
hours each The order afiects over 1500
men in the Omaha shops of the company
ana nearly ouuu on the entire svstem
The rate ot pay will remain the same per
hour, increasing tbe pay roll of tbe com- -

pany oy $75,000 a month. This action
was taken, so Mr. Dickinson sars, to get
tne roiling stocu ot tbe company in shape
lor tne coming winter. Ia a brief talk
about the wages Mr. Dickinson said tbe
appointing ot receivers operated as an
abrogation of all existing contracts as to
wage schedules, but no reduction in pay
was contemplated and none wonld be
made.

Several titeanaera MtBSleic.
Saulte Ste. Marie. Mich., Oct. 16

Ihe steamers White and Giant with the
Orto, Enou. Fanny CfNiel and Annie
Sherwood in tow, bound for Chicago with
umber, were out in tbe great sale on

jjaKe superior Friday and Saturdnv
The Sherwood alone was heard from. The
survivors of her crew were picked up by
ine aiesmer owca Sunday morning and
brought here. The dead are: CaDtain
liewis Outbiie, of Chicago, and James
Cousins. Injured: Thomas Randull,
mate, and' i nomas roun tree, " steward.
both of Chicago. Tbe bodv of CaDtain
(iaibrie was brought hero The 8aer
wood was completely wrecked soon after
encountering . tbe storm, and the ere
took to tbe boats. ; '

The. English Fleet In pain.
Tab auto, Italy, Oct. 16 Tbe pro

posed rendezvous of tbe British Med
iterraueau fleet here, beginning today, is
regarded everywhere in Italy as a coun
ter demonstration to ihe Russian squad
ron s visit to Toulon, and is being made

matter of grrat demonstration. Peo
ple arc nocking to town from every quar
ter, and tbe place, which has only 25,-0- 00

inhabitants, has already 50.000 vis
itors, and lodgings and provisions have
risen to phenomenal prices A fir- -t class
dispatch bott with eight prominent naval
officers on board has gone to welcome
tbe visitors. Of course Oreat Britain is
endeavoring to give tbe impression that
tbe visit is not in any way connected
with tbe Toulon visit.

2:

Another Hailroad Bill.
Washington, Oct. 16 A bill bas been

introduced by Mr. Morgan, Democrat, of
Alabama, to provide for the control of
the Union. Pacific and Central Pacific
railroads notil debts due and to fall due

tbe government are fully paid up and
secured. Tbe question ol its reference
was left open till tomorrow.

Nineteen Drowned aU JHaafnolIa
Columbia, S C , Oct. 16 The latest

news of the deaths in tbe recent storm 21st
Magnolia beach is that . nineteen per--

sons were drowned. Two men and a
little giri are the only ones that were
saved out of a total of 22. They got on
top of a small building and drifted to the
uinin'aud.

Emma Koldman Sentenced.
New York, Oct. 16 Emma Gold

man. the anarchist, last week convicted
ol taking part in an anarchistic asaem- -
lilse in Union square in Augnt lu-- t.

was this morning sentenced by Judg:;
Martini; in l ha court of general
to cne real's impiisoument in the pen-- .

itut!sry.

Fatal Dynamite Fx plosion.
Emington, HI ,'Oct. 16 Fifty pouuds

of dynamite for use ia sinking an artesian
well here exploded prematurely tl:n
mnnuog, ki'ling three workmen, mor-
tally wounding two citizens, frioo'y
irjuricg three other!1, and damaging a
cumber of house in the vicinity.

A Famine in Kcnador.
New Youk, Oct 16 A correspondent

iu Quito, Ecuador, writes under date of
St-p- 22 that hundreds of ftiruilies i.r-- i
dying in southern Ecuador owirg to the
famine caused by a failure ot the coffee
aud cocoa crop.

Vessels Ahhore Atone the Iakm.
Chicaqi, Oct. 10 Advices to the As-

sociated Press report ves.'la ashore at
rious poip'.s along tiiu lakes, but so far

no loss of life beyond that alrt-ad- n
(oited, The !os to property wi.l be very
hravy.

j Truths tSSICK. I
For those DEATHLY BILIOUS

SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit-
ters ; it never fails to cure.

DO YOU SUFFER with that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use
Sulphur Bitters ; it will cure you. B

Don't be without a bot-
tle.

TRY
You will not regret it IT.

Thk of a fair face is a beauti-
fulSecret skin. Sulphur Bitters

s'j'jXtannasjsjjjjsjjjjjnajjjjn niilraa
If you do not wish to

suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a
bottle of Sulphur Bitters; it never
fails to cure.

Are you CONSTIPATED? If so.
Sulphur Bitters is just what you need

Poor, weak, and weary mothers E
kaise fUNYp kindling children.
Sulphur Bitters will make them
strong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
you see its impurities bursting
uiruugu tne skih in

Rely on Sulphur PIMPLE8,
Bitters and health BLOTCHES
will follow. AND SORES.

P mi l vi hp fWHfiM'mSend 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., tor best medical work published

1893

Harper's Bazar.
S I ILLUSTRATED

1

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for tbe home. It
trivea the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and its numerous illustritiens, Paris designs
and pftttern-sbe- supplements are indispensable
alike to the heme dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. No ex pens i spared to make its artistio
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
duo get ox wit ana numor. in its weekly issues
everything is included which is of interest to women.
The Serials for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Besant
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Fernck will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet.
Grace King,' Olive Therne Miller and Can dace
Wheeler wilt be frequent contributors. The werk of
women In the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented wirn many illustrations, t. w. tiiggin-so-

in ''Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
PlR TllK

Harper's Magazine S4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 0
Harper's Bazar 4 04
Harpers Young People 280
Pottage tre t ell tub$eriber$lin tke'.VniUd States,

Canada taut Jfezwo.

The Volumes of the Bazar .begin with the first
Number fer January ef each year. Whei no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num--
oer current at tne time oi receipt or order.

Bound Volumes ef Barpa't Bazar or three yean
back, in neat cloth bindioe. will be sent br mail.
poetoge paid, or by express, free et expense (pro-
vided the freight dees net exceed one dollar per vol
umej, ivr ii per volume.
- Cloth capes ter each volume, suitable for binding,
will do sent sy mall, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each.

Remittances should be made by postofflce money
oruer or arazt, te avoia cnanoe ot lees.

Sempapm art ' not to eepy (its advertittmetU
mtlttut the twprttt tratr of Harper A Brothert.

Address: HARPER BRCTHEE8, Hew York.

1S9S.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged ss stand
ingr first among; illustrated weekly periodicals in
America it oceupies a Disc oeiween tnat of tne
uumea daily paper ana tnat oi tne less timely
monthly magazine. It includes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity ths
real event of current history and the imaginative
therrea of fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations of the World s Fair, it U1 be
not only the best iruide to the trreat exposition, but
also its best souvenir. Every puhlie event of gen
eral interest win oe ruiiy lnusiraiea in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in 1 tera- -
ture, news and illustrations, all other nub Ucation
oi Its class. -

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Tm Yua:

Harper's M agazine.'. .$4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 SO

Harper's Basar . 4 00
Harrer's Young People . . 2 00
Poitagu fret U all SubtcrOert in tht United States,

uanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
nnmner ier jannary or eacn year, w hen no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tne num
ber current at tns tune ot receipt oi oruer.

Bound Volumes oi Harper's Weekly tor three
years bsck, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided Ireigttt oes not exceed one dollar per vol- -

umel, tor 9 1 per volume.
Cloth oases' for each volume, suitable for bindlnc

will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.
Remittances' should b made by postcfBre money

raer or urait, w avoio cnance oi loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without tht txprets order of Harper ie Brothers.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

EUGEMi
Open Monday, September 18th.

Jast closed the most prosperous year in
its history. Wide ranee of studies. Thor
ough instruction. Business course added.
Tuition free. Eutrarce fee, $10. Board
and lodgiDg at reasonable rates in the ele
gant new dormitory and boarding hall on
the campns, where students will receive
personal supervision.

JUiift VV. JUHMjUN,
jull5 President. o,

New Laundry fa.
A LL THOSE TO WHOM WIN'G CHONG IS IN--
f DEB TED can call on tbe undersigned and re

ceive their money oeiore uciooer lata, rne under-
signed now own ths wash houseT and can do all
laundry work in nret-cla- order.

WING MOODY and CHARLIE GOO, BROS.
The Dalles, Sept. 30, 189J.

NOTICE.
1 LL notes due and becannng due, and all accounts of

owing us must be fettled on r before Novem-
ber 1st. 1893. either in wheat, cals. barley or cash.
Accounts and notes, remaining unpaid after that date '

will bays to uudergo costs of collection. We mean
business and must have money. Respectfully,

oalOdwlm THE DALLbS MERCANTILE CO.

NOTICE.
DELINQUENT TAX-PA- Y KS that do not andALL their names advertised should come for

ward and settle, as ths nil will be published on the
ot this month. T. A. WARD,

oct7 ,snenn of Wasco uounty

Legal Notice.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oretrou,
for the County of Wasco.

T. H. Johnston and George W. Johnston,
era doing business under the Arm name and style

of Johnston Brothers, plaintiffs, vs. F. 1. Gilles-
pie, defendant.

To F. D. Gillespie, defen lant:
In the name of the Sate of Oregon, you art here-

by required to apjear and answer tiie plaint
filed t you in the ahove entitled itctiou on or
btfore the first day r the next reiful;tr term of the
Circu t Court of the State of urc??n fr Wasco
county, it: On or before the 13th day r.f

lS:t; and if vou fail so to answer, for want
thf ief ihe plaintiffs will tike aiftiiwt vou
for the sum of 171.37 aud interest, therein at the
rate of ten per cent perati ium since the firs', day of

192, upon that certvn promissory note
male and delivered by y.iu to plaintiffs on the 27th
day of November 1S91, for the sum of $3$l. SS and
f r 25 hs a reasonable uttorjer3 fee for institutir.fr
this action to collect the balance dje upon said mU;
f ir th further sum of $90.72 and interest therjon t
the rate of ten par cent per annum since the fitof June 3813, upon that certain promisst rv note
made and delivered bv you to plaintiff on the 58th
day of July 1892, for the sum of $15 ana for lb as
a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting this action
to collect the balance due said nut. an 1 far
the further sum of 76 and interest on said sum ut
the rate of ten per cent per annam since th 31st
day of May 1S92, upon that certain prumisaury note
made and delivered by y u or said date to Lufur,
Watkinti & Mem fee ar.d heretofore duly ansiiiRd fur
a valuable consideration to these plaintiff d, and for
815 as a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting this
action to collect saiJ note, au-- i all amounting to the
abrogate sum oi tloS, together with accruing in-

terest on siid respective sums, and for i .lain tiff
costs and disbursements made and expended in this
action. This summons is served upon you by pub--
ncauun in me t newspaper puo
lished weekly at lalts City, Waco county, Oregon,
lor six consecutive weeks by ordur of Hon. W. L:
Brads haw, Jude cf said Court, which order was
duly made and entered at C nam ber on the 2tiih day
ci oepieuiDGT loud.

DUFER & MENEFEB
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUiT COURT of the State of Oregon,
for Wasco county.

Chares Chandler, I laintiff, vs. Alice F.
ueijuaant.

'To Alice F. Chandler, the above mind Mcnlait:
In the n roe of ths Etilc of Oregon, you are herebv

rtquircd to appear and anwer tbe complaint filed
ic;uint you in the tbjve en itled suit, now pndin
in tho above entitled curt on or beforo the first day
cf the next regular term .if s id curt, t wit: on or

Noveinbnr 13, 1893; and if yoti tail so to an-
swer, fur want thereuf the plaint. ff will ap ly to said
court for the r. lief payed for iu his ct.niplaint to--
wit: for a decree annuuing trie marriage contract
now existing between you and S11.1 plaintiff, and for
such other and fuither relief as to th court may
seem equiKtDie ana juc

Thi pummnns is servt d uDOfl vou bv Dublic&tion
ia the Times-Mo- ntainbkk, newspaper published
weekly at Dalles City. Wasco county, reson, for six
consecutive weeKs, Dy order of II n. W L lind-sha-

judge of said court, which order wis duly
made and entered at Chambers on the 14th day cf

DUFUR & MENEFEE.
sp30 7w Attorneys for Plainiffs,

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given tint ths undersignel, ad

ministiator of the estate of tjairison Cerum. de-
ceased, by virtue of an order of the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Wesco county, in probate,
made on the rth day of September, A. 1.. 1893,
will on Saturday, the 2$ h iliy of October. 189;i, at
the hour of 2 P. M. if sMd dy, at the Court House
d'jor in Dalles City, mi Wasc i count'. Siatj cf Ore-
gon sell at public auc ion o the highest bidder, for
cash in hind, subject to the c nfirmation of said
Court, all of the following described leal estate and
water rights, belonging to the estate of the said de-
ceased,

The west half of tbe ncrtheapt quarter, and the
northwest quarter :f the southeast quarter of sec-
tion tweuty-fiy- in township two north of ranee ten
eaft of the Willamette meridian, containing 120 acres
and situated in Wasco county. Stats of Oieon; ana
a so the east half of the east hal' of section ho.
twenty-fiv- e in township No. twe north of range ten
east of the Willamette merit! ian,cor.tai uintf 160 acrt-s-

and tituiitfd in Wasco county, htate of Oregon, to-
gether with the tenements, hereditaments, appur-- t

nances and water rights thereto belonging, and
belonging to said ectate

All the above described property, including the
water rights, to be aoM in one parcel. s

Dateu September 22d, 1893.
J. W. CONDON,

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coram,
deceased.

CITATION.

IN THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oregon,
fur the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Ernest 8. Haage.
Citation.

To any and all heirs, known or unknown, of Erne t
S. Haage, deceased; greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are hereby

cited and require 1 to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco, at the
courtroom thereof, at Dalles City, in said county.
on MoDday, the 6th day of November, 1893,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav, then and
there to show cause, if any there be, whv an order of
sale should not be made for tbe sou1 bwest quarter
and the southeast quarter of tbe northwnt quarter
of section 15, in township 1 south of range 14 east of
the Willamette meridian, containing 2.0 acres of
land, situated in Wasco county, Oregon.

Witness tbe Honorable George C. Blakeley, Judge
ul of said County Court, wiu the seal ef

said Court affixed, this 3d day of October, A. U. 1893.
Attest: J. B. CROSSEN, Clerk.

oct7 By E. Martin, Deputy.

Mm of Final Settlement

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:rpo
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, exe

cutor of the Inst will and testament of Thomas
Thompson, deceased, has filed his final account as
such executor with the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Wasco, and that the Judge
of said Court has appointed Monday, the 6th day ot
November,at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M, as the time
for hearing the objections to said final account, aud
the settlement theieof. All heirs, creditors, or
other persons interest d in said estate are hereby
notified to appear on or before said time appointed
for said hearing and final settlement and file their
oblections thereto, if any they have, or to any par-
ticular item thereof, specifying the particulars there-o- f.

Dated this 19th dav of September, 1893.
EU D. 8UTVLIFFE,

Executor of tbe last will and testament of Thomas
Thompson, deceased. sept28

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Tub Dallrs, Obsqon,

Sept. 20, 1883.
Notice Is hereby given that the following named

Settler lias filed notice nf Ms intention to make final
.proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
win ne maue nerore tne Register and Keoivcr at
The Dalles, Oregon, on November S, 18V3, viz:

JOHN a MAQ1LL,
Homestead No. 2921, for the El SEW. Sec II. Td 4
8, R 12 K.

He names the following witnese? to prive his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of sail
Ian I, viz:

Charles W. Wing. James Oilmorc, Leon Wing and
Edgar Trait, all of Watric postofflce, Oregon.

JOHN W.LEWIS,
sepSS - RegUter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd rrica at Tns Dalles, Objmoh,

Sep. 14. 1893
Notice is herebv given that the following named

settler bss tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of the C. S. land office at "The Dalles, Oregon, on
aionuay, ucujner 1&W.VV1X:

HERMAN L. POWELL, of The Dalles;
Homestead Add No S1Q5. for the SU SE1 and NWU
SE' of Sec 14. To 1 8. R 12 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

J. F. Ro.it. Peter Gmeg. Jnseuh Means and A. J.
union, au or ine uaiies, uregon.

seplg JOHN W LEWIS, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Vancouver, Wash.,

August 31. 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hia int-- ntion to make final
proof m support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made btfore W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing-
ton, at Goldendale, Washington, on October 23, 1898,
viz: .

LERONS P. JENSEN,
Purchase Anolication. under Sec. 3. Fnrfpit.n Act
Sept. 29, 1890. for lots 2 and 4 of Sec 17. and lot 1
and NWt of the NE1. Sec 19. both ol Id S N. k 14 R.

He names tbe following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence npon and cultivation of said
lanii, viz: -

Len R. Hillearv. Vernon T. HonkA. William vt
Brune and Peter Agedius, all of Tbe Dulles postoffice.

te; 9 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Refcisttj.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Omci at Tun Dallks, Orrooh

SeDt. IS. 1883.
Notice is hereby riven that the following-name- d

settler bis filed notice of bis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tLat said proof will be made before the Register and
neceiver or tne u. a. lana omce at Tbe Dalles. Or.."oe tuna :uu wiuucr ait iovOi viz;

KRIEDRICU ALEX REES, .

Hd No 4072, for the W NE1 and NEIN'A'W. fee
luzo, niii..He names the following" witnesses to prove his

guduouooi rediuence upon ana cultivation ot suu
land, viz:

Charles Koehler, Nan aerie. Or.; Peter Rich, Dufur,
Or.: Frank Hithawav. liansune. or P. Pnri-A-

sepio jihn w, .LEWIS, Register.

st
Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
was duly app linted administrator of

the estate of Nels Carlson, decease 1. of Caecade
Locks, by the County Couit of the State of Crciion,
County ot Wsco, on September it, 1893. And,
therefore, all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present tbe same, witb proper
vouchers attached, within six months from the HbLa

this notice, at my office at Cacade Locks, Waico
County, Oregon.

uascane ixjcics, sept, au, 1893.a J. CAN DIANA.
Administrator of the estate of Nels Carson, de

ceased.

WANTED.
CLOTHING SALES AGENT WANTED for The To

vicinity. Liberal Comm burton. niri
we furnish tbe best and most complete outfit

tver provided by any house. Write at opce for
terms. Bend references.

WANAMAKER k BROWN,
Julytt Philadelphia, Pa.

f?M0i ON SALEiu4MM) -- To-

OMAHA.
KA1TSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

AND ALL fOIKTS

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH

S OS A. M.I.envo The Dalles j 1 2S P. 1.

4 05 l. 31.Arrive at The Dalles j j j 65 P.J)

PULLMAN ELIEPER ,
COLONIC 1SLF.IFEES.

,BLCLJKI G CHAIR CABS
nnd EIKEB3

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
Evert Four Dats

T ckets to and from Europe.

Frr rates and pepfrnl mfonr.ation cell on E. E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Asent, The Dalles, Cngon.

W. H. HURLUUKT, Asst. Gen. Ps?. AKt,
2R4 St.. Portland. Or.

FROM TF.nsiIXAL OK IMKIIIOIt TOINTS

Northern fee.
it

Is the Hue to lute

TO ALL fljim EAST AND SOlTii

It is fio Wnini; Or Route. It runs Thrwph Ves
t;:nueu l ruins ncry Day In II ever to

ST. PAUL dnd CHICAGO.
PiO CHANGE OF CARS )

Compu ed of Dining Csis unsurpassed. ullrran
Draving-mo- m Sleepers i f LaUst

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Bust thzt ccn be ccrFtmcfctJ, ore! In nbfrh fcccixi
nuK'ntu n me l oth Fnecnd rurMhhtd

fcr holders of First oi Second
class Ticfcntp, nnd

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Conuectins witM

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Mocpcr reservations can be secured in
through any aent of tbe road.

THROUGH TICKETS plV ?d T.
lircland and Europe can be nurchnsed at anv tiekot
once oi tne company.

Full information co mine rates, time of trains.
routes and other deteils furnished orrplication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Agent
D. r.tA. Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aest General Passenger Ast.,

No. 121 Firet St., Cor. Wj-h-.,

Portland. oysooN

WORLD'S FAIE
UEAD THIS).

BOOK 1. "Review of Oor Country," by
lon. James ii. Wlmoe.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus, by J.
W. Buel.

BOOK 3 "Complete History r.f America,
from the lauding of Columbus to
tne present time, hy frot. John
Ulark iiidpaih.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co
lumbian Exposition," by Hon,
Benj. Batterworth.

The above four great works by four great auth irs
every line oi wnicn is only jus t written, beye been
bound up into one massive volume ot nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of .

"Golofflbos and Colombia."

The greatest subscript? n book ever published in this
country' ana ci wnicn

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during e next six months.

iprUTQ Wanted all over this state. Better
Audi I O terms thsn ever. We guarantee to
the right parties tbO a week profit from now on to
Chrittuiaa, and a first class RuUND-TR- IP TICKET
to the WORD 'S FAIR and one week's admission
to the hxposition absolutely free. Also other valu-
able reuuums. We have pteoty of espied at oir
command and err n and Kill do exactly what we say.
Bend at once for special circulars and further par-
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

ycaltlr.. .-- ... 'WaslitnirtiiSt .

A. GBHRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sola water, Broan sola,
SARSAPARILLA, CIKCER ALE, "TAX' ETC.

H jt'dj secured the best improved apparatus, 1 am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Bevenuna
equal to any fold on the Pacific coast. AH I ak is a
trial from my eld patrons. A. OEHKKS.

Oriera from a c'iulance will receive prompt at ten-

on jun28dw

CITY BAKERY

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. KJJWMAN, TroDrietor

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR fSALE
OR '

EXCHANGE FOR UTBER HOGS.

A few Thorjiiehbrei! Poland Chins. Ho".
For term apply to T. J. SKUFEKT,

sepZlm 1 lie Dalles,

WM. BIEGfFELD,
TeucUer of

Instrumental Music
Lessons (riven on the Piano or Violin. Pmmii

desiring; instructions can leave tbt.ir names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. O. Nickelsen's Music Store. Second

eet, Tie Dalles, Oregon. airrlS

FOR ?m G60ds and Fnl1 WcW

GO TO The Arctic Candy Factory

No. 238 Second Street, East EnJ.

ap!4-- ti J. F0LC0, Prop.

VANTED
on

represent our well known house. Ton need nn
capital to rpBrasent a firm that warrants nursery
stock firstsla, and true to name. Work all thoyear. (100 month to the right man. Apply,

L L. MAY A Co.,
nurserymen. Florists and Seedsmen,

prl bt Paul. Minn.

cms. i s.DODD&CG.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD- -
I

IRON,'

WARE, STEEL
n j p m n j f

FARM. MACHINERY.
, Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

i BUCKEYE - REAPER . AND . MOWER.
These) Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmer have nsed

them and speak of them with pmlse. They ore the only Harvesting Machine
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The moat Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE . STEEL . FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS.
The feature that distinguish this Twtne-Blnd- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with IU

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, th only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and th

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patron.

Wagons,

Mountain
Seeders, Corbin

Hodges-Haine- s Esidsrs,

SEND

WHISKEY,
Bourbon,

iUHICMjn

ian t Francisco i Beer Hall
F. IJ31IIE, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

TIIK DALLES, --1 OHJEGOJN

CARLISLE
1 iiO rerfacllon cf Hand -

Sherwood
San Francisco.

Sohuttler

mado Mash

SllflJtsTa.

PURE AND MATURED.

i "VALUABLE TG Ti I
THE IHVAL. .

AUD THE GQCD LIVER, t

& SHF?WOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 212 Market St, Portland. 24 N. Front S- -

Wheo You Have School Books to Purchase,

EEMEHBEE M. T. NOLAN,

Who always bill as low as tbe in the city. On account of a circular
qui c generally disiril.uted through this section by the agent of the American
Book Company, the price liBt of school books published in September, 1891, is
hereby withdrawn; all the prices in that list Wing lower than those this
agent claims are the proper retail prices. For Dew prioes inquire at his

143 Second Street, - THK D A H. OU KCSOZV

E. W. HELM & CO..
CORNER OF UNION

DEALF.R.-g!-

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
' FINE TOILET BRUSHES, ETC.

Tore I.iauors for nictfirir.nl . Plivficisrs' Kpecli.tv

fKj " 9

flMed him Omwrtmiltrt DOXT MlM
owns II Attar. 1 tnujuiHy ixliJH tfcetr

nod (com Mm MtueUva In pwvm if Sttsi 04. fa
tvl linTTowinr tUfjpair to tba Wt of many. ar

look back on lott, forwvw Wm. Mruuiitr- lALOtkm paifc
Hist Kwh out. Bwpn4 rfofti. IiiiprtTTaixmroptMMf;
D i :j, &im1 wear prnerl tr, yrvmMonei). pwu . J t Mlsf
fey a pliiUttjWvv-r- . that "tli lo4ieM of Furtwi otTsrv i
Col ueM porta nil encfc pro9 at norr.m ntwiod f Ht
mbre tuecU&eca, and its pen r rtt Iter ricV'j fitU U d

fto mnA ah departs, mmt to rvMrn." How yom ftd
lb MLKjc pprtot tft InrlcU mrty !tnao Mm

Troonr wulBT. and of Mr womU: Ut U what all avo
otwsfaJ men do. II ore n pportunitj', twrh as it nt of'
wftkai tit reach t Uboriiur ptrov- Inipmvo l, If r
atlwurt. a praud ntnrt ia HFo. T1m Ciar: Ofp'sr'
man? altera. Money tm fea mad rnpWIy und oi
by any tfKluiUriuo jxjrvon of jfelir M. All . . t can
do tit wmk aa-- i Ut at beat a, wherever 'x-- n are. Evan

are easily eemkig from tw KU wr day. Toai
cr.ii do ad wall if jom will wsrrk. net V UjtJ, iuOsstsKri--

. and vtra can taciroaae yenr inoome aa jroa cm an. Yea
CIO r tnnre Uiueoalj, er aH jnnr lle to taa wnrk. Saf
talcum. Capftal aoiinired. We start rmt. AUaieoKK
pura lively tsvw ant renhy weaderfel. XV taelrnet and
altew yon how, ftaw VatWaawknevei ainag; ew work-
ers, ho room toexelaan hers. rUeand Imib all
bv rv,Tim ra iiL Unwiaa ta dlj. A4rt al avee. II,
UallcU efft U.i JUox 9e --unianL ALsOst

YE TELL YOU
Bothlnff mw when ws state that H psvs te eni
In a iMrsaaBent, meet awallhr aad aleaaant maei.
asas, that returns a proflt far every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to mnke meoey rapidly, and
suaraatee everv one who follows enr
faithfully the tasking of SOO.oe) n month.

Bvery one who takes held now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be ne eaestioa abvat it; ethers now ut work
are doiur It. and yen, reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying business that yon linve
ever had the snanee to secure. You wilt make a

mistake it yea fail to give It a triul at once.frave rrasp tbe situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
bnsiness, at which yeu can surely make mid suvc
large sams of money. Tbe results of only a few
hours' work will often equul a week's wages.
Whether yeu are eld or roung, man or wonmu, it
makes ao difference, de as we tell yeu, and sac-ce- ss

will meet yeu nt the very start. Neither
experience or capital aeeessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? K. C. ALLEM CO.,

Boa Ma. , Astasia, Mo.

Shade and
Ornameutal Trees, .8Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,

Plants, etc.,
Cheap at

Cut Flowers lor Sale.

BAYS all style of vires, inc'adin; OJd Fellows,
KniifhUof Pythit, Masons and Woodmen de--

urn n kvervLhinir in Kmnu r)wnrrn fum.Bh.Ml
short notice. Prices reasonable.

unl Mk. A. C. STUBLLVO
Corner Eighth tn-- Liberty a .

FOR RENT.

THE BUILD! NO OS FRONT STREET, between
and0ourt.fjr'or terms, apply to

mch26 KKS. A. K. BONZEY

.AND.

Farm Deere Plow
Seers Sulky Plow. Cook ft Co.' Car
riages, Phseton and Top Buggies, Four
Spring 'Wagon, Buckboards,
Superior Drills and Disc
Harrows,
Haish Barbed vvixo.

FC2 CIRCULARS.

Sour

r CCCCTO",

.

lowest

store.

LLI'

;

Instructions

Successor to

ANDS'SECOND STREETS, TIJE DALLES

SOAPS, COMBS, PERFUMERY,

Frrscrintions

Hedge

floyd'ilshown.)

' j MAILS

First CLta
rsj4at mmi Tiw hi.tV WswisV

Ptinfinrrir uomrxlAtlona unrxceueu.
EH VOMTlONDGNDEnRr AND tUSOOW,

very Baturnay,wsenr rnsir uinkn.Tr.it asd H1FLE9. --a
It maiiir : i .'.BltODH. IFCDND-CLA- AND ITKRAOE

rasea on lowest Krai tu ad from the prttielple
iootcs, nnusa, mas au onriKCTai. roars- -

Exourelo KtakMe available to return by et raer tbe ta
tureBTO Clyde St aorta, ot arelaad or Kapla aikralur
Drafbl sal loss Orists (bt Asf Assert st Iswstt Bates,

Apply so any of onr loeal Airents er Se
HKXDMBSON BKOTHKtts). Chicago, 111.

AOBSW WASTEf Apply to T. A. HUtM) N
eueru! Agent. Thi Dalles. Or. jani

FOR WHIPS
25o. SOo.

750.
$1.00 $1.29

$1.10

FEATHER HONE Is c:a;e from QUI M.S.
nature's own touxbmt material, best whips made fur
the price. Cheap, Darablx, Al L M'VLKH. all
prtce ask sour doaler a ' fU 0

wiH.Bii vbv i Lilt 'llli
HENRY KUCK, Tho Dalles, Or.

GOAL! COAL!
THE J5KST- -

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn CoaL

$13, Rucked sud delivered to an; purl ol
t!;o nij.

At Moody's Warehouse.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GHANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The liiMe U provMed with U?e lel in
tho market.'

TiAiisient trivcicrs will be bccodiuio-ralti- )

wrh the hest meals furnished by
any h'iij iu town. oct23

General Expressman !

Goods baaled with tho ereatett fare Id nl
part of the city ou short notion.


